
TURF TOPICS.

A CALIFORNIA nORSE IIAS A
WALK-OVER AT SARATOGA.

Santa Ana Also Secures Place Money

—Events on Othor Race-

Tracks.

Special to the Record-Union.
Saratoga, July 30.—The weather was !

nnsottlod, but the track was in fine con-
dition. The attendance was fair.

Seven furlongs, Bolero won, Princess
Bowling socond, Mndstonc third. Time,
1:30.

American Ilotelstakes for three-year-
olds, one mile, La Tosca Won, Baldwin's
Santh Ana second, Voller third. Time,
13*31.

The third race was a mile and three-
sixtoenths. All the horses entered in the
raco wero scratched but Tom Williams'
llomor. He was excused from appear-
ance on the track.

Saratoga stakes, five-eighths of a mile,
Miss Dixie won, Promenade second and
Rex third. Timo, 1:04.

Milo and a furlong, Gettysburg won,
Now or Never second, Calcium third. ;
Time, 2:00.

AT JEROME PARK.
Jerome Park, July 30.—Tho weather

was unsettled and tho track heavy.
Handicap swoepstakes, six furlongs, |

Reckon won, Carries second, Arab third.
Time, 1:17J.

Six furlongs, Lamplighter won, Rhoda
(colt) second, Mascot third. Timo, 1:18.

One mile, Picnicker won, Beansy sec-
ond, Post third. Timo, 1:4,")}.

Sweepstakes, five furlongs, Take Back
won, Athot second, Krnsh third. Timo,
l:0oj.

Handicap sweepstakes, milo and a fur-
long, Long Banco won, Westchester sec-
ond, Edgar third. Time, 1:58$.

Swoepstakes, mile and a sixteenth,
Esquima won, Colia second. Timo, Iro-lj.

AT BRIGHTON BKACII.
BnicnTON Beach, July 30. — The

weather was unsettled and the track
heavy.

Ono mile, Amazon won, Harrison sec-
ond. Homers third. Time, 1:49.

Five furlongs, Verbena won, Dr. Bell
second, Katurah third. Time, 1:05.

Six and a half furlongs, Cynosure won,
Hazom second, Rico third. Time, 1:26}.

Six and a half furlongs, Willie L.
won, Toano second, Yengeur third.
Time, 1:28.

Five furlongs, Refraction won, Tanner
second, Ballast third. Time, 1:01J.

Five furlongs, Count won, Adelgisa
aecond, Airtight third, Time, 1:05$.

Mile and a furlong, Macauley won,
Stride Second, Ireland third. Time,
2:011.

at garfiei.d park.
Garfiei_i» Park, July 30.— Tho weather

Was clear and the track fast.
Six furlongs, Ora won, Remedy second,

Castout third. Time, 1:16.
Miloand seventy yards, Warplot won.

Doxey second, Camilla third. Time,
1:47.

Nino-siAoenths of a mile, Invercauld
won, Miss Lent second, Shipman third.
Time, 0:55.

Mile and a sixteenth, Bonnie Byrd
wou, Whitney second, Aloha third.
Timo, 1:1.

Eleven-sixteenths of a mile, Corrinne
won, Tavlor second, Roseola third.
Time, 1 :<".•}.

'i liroe-fourths of a mile, Rouse won,
Maggie B. second, Blackburn third.
Timo, 1:15.

HAWTHORNE RACES.
Chicago, July 90.—Seven furlongs,

Indus won, Backhound second. Climax
11. third. Time, 1:31.

Five furlongs, Maud Howard won, Tom
Roach socond, Jim Head third. Time,
1:1*.

Mile and an eighth, Dungarveu won.
Silverado second, Joe Carter third. Time,.

One mile, Good Rye won, Renounce
second, Falorua third. Time. 1:44*.

Milo and a sixteenth, hurdle, Leman
won. Speculator second, Longhshot third.
Timo, _H_

TROTTING AND PACING.
Ci.i.v__i.ani>, July 30.-The 2:17 trot,

Mambrino Maid won, Prodigal second.
Walter F. third. Vie H. fourth. Best
timo, 2:17|.

Double team race, Pichannia and Won-
der won, Abbie V. and Problem second.
Other teams distanced. Beet time, _2:_i__.

The _.:__i. pace, Ivorince won, Lady
Sheridan second, Treasure third, Edin-
burg fourth. Dr-st time. 2:18.

The 2:23 trot (unfinished), Little Albert
won the first and second heats, Walton
Boy won third. Beet time, __:lf».i.

AT ST. PAUL.
Sr. Paul, July 30.—The track was

good. Five furlongs, lirightlight won
Francis second, Oriville third. Time,
1:"_:_.

. >ne mile, Gnido won. Vale's __ second,
Lilian Lindsay third. Time, l:4o..

Five furlongs. Minnie _, won, Yo
Tambien se<-ond, Nellie l'oarl third.
Time, _:-._:.

Mile anil fifty yards. Cot Away won.
Happiness second, innocence * third.
Time, I:_5J.

One mile, Tenor won, Franchise sec-
ond, Eli Kindig third. Time, !:•]_.

_».

< AI_U OIIVIA FRUITS.

Sales at Now York. Chicago, Minne-
apolis and Boston.

-S.\v Yokk, July 3d.—The Porter
Brothi rs Company sold to-day at auction
lor aooonnt ot the California Fruit I'nion:
Bartlett pears, $1.'..*. r< i 1 80; Purple Duane
plums, $1 v.V" 1 '_ ri; lii.Tiiiim prunes, §1 lo
<i.l 15; Royal BEattve plume, 65
peaches. 75@95c; Washington plums,
$1 lf>; egg plums, $1 70; Bradshaw plums.
£ 1...

The Earl Fruit Company sold Califor-
nia mixed fruit to-day at auction at the
following prices: Crawford peaches, 70c(g
M; Poster peaehea, 65c@$] 15; St. John
peaehea, 85c; Decker peaches,fl 60; Halo's
early peaches, 55(<.900; strawberry

10; Washington plums,
mi,- .-,<!; egg plums, fl 70; orange plums,
t«K-: i .n-j lc Duane plums, ii .>; n I
plums,so.-; Magnum Bonum plums, $1 #0;
Bartlett pears, fl 90_ I TO; Fontainbleaa
grapea, 60<3j75c: Royal apricots, i_o(§>6oc;
nectarines, |3 15; German prunes, >.i? .
1 50: Tragedy prune . tl KXg 1 65.

Tne Earl Fruit Company si,id to-day at
auction, through v.. C Qoodaell, Califor-
nia fruitaa foUowa: (icrman prum
i .**.<. Bartlett pears. ?i tor.* l 60; Washing-
ton plnma, f.: .'«>; Purple Doane plums,
$1 10.3,1 40; Tragedy prunes, $1 10.

ai OHICLtQO.
<'Un aim.. July 96.—The Karl Fruit

Company sold California mixed fruit to-
day at auction at tho following prices:
Qerman prunes, 60c<a£] _,>; Magnum
Bonum plums, 7.V; Washington plums,

-. "._,">; Columbian plums, ?.V;. si 50;
P. I>. plums, 60c@fl 05; Bradshaw
iilums, .Vi .si- Jefferson plums, OOee

\u25a0ii'i-tone ; .-; Parly Crawford
pcade • -i 80: Bartlett peara, |1 __7
<1 1 90. Fruii arrived In bad order.

The Porter Brothers Company sold to*
day at auction for account of California
Fruit I'nion;shippers, four carloads of
California fruit. Bartlett pears sold trom
Si 06@1 35; Qerman prunee, 65c@$l 25;
Bradshaw plums. Toe; Crawford peaches,
.*>"><-('. ci 10; Purple Doane plums, 65c@

$1 10; Washington plums, 75c: Columbia
plums, $1; Tuscan cling peaches, 55cfo$l;
nectarines, 81 20(gl Ssj grapes, OO^Ooc;
Fellenberg prunes, 70c.

AT ROKTON.
Boston, July 30.—Blake <fe Ripley,

agents for tho California Union, sold two
cars of California Iruit to-day, averaging
for Crawford peaches, Si 41C..1 78; Decker
peaches averaged Si 41; Bartlett pears,
Id 08; German prunes, jl 25; gross sale,
£1,950.

AT MINNEAPOLIS.
Minneapolis, July 30.—The Earl

Fruit Conipany sold California fruit to-
day at tbo following prices: Egg plums,
BS<§ .'jo; Early Crawford peaohes, 96c@$l;

Srunes, 75e; Quackeubos plums, hoe;
radshow plums, 65(y,85c; Purple Duane

I plums, f_.c; Bartlett pears, $1 35(3,1 40;
Nectarines, *1 83.

_»

THE DAIRYMEN.
Meeting of the Executive Committee

of the National Association.
CniCAoo, July 20.—Tho Executive

Committee of the Columbian Dairy Asso- j
ciation and a committee from various !
dairy breeders' associations was in ses-
sion bore to-day. Tho Columbian Asso-
ciation met in the morning to consider 'the proposition submitted by Chief!
Buchanan of the World's Fair Agrienl- I
tural Department, the proposition being \u25a0

that the World's Fair authorities fur-
nish necessary buildings, food and water j
for fifty head ofc title of each of the vari-
ous breeds during the exposition, and in
return take all products of tho cattle, lt 'was deemed best that before taking act ion
to allow the breeders to meet and prepare
a report regarding their purposes.

The breeders accordingly met in tlio !
afternoon.

After a long debate over the question of :
churns and a eheniical test for cattle pro-
ducts, it was decided to recommend that
all milk tests be made by chemical an-j
alysis.

The plan of a month's dairy school was I
ndorsed, and a committee recommended
o make tests, consisting of ono member
of each breed entered, ono from a college,
one from the Columbian Dairy Associa-
tion, and from the World's Columbian
Exposition, Prizes were recommended
to be given for one cow for one week and

! for thirty days, a herd of live cows and a
herd of twenty-live cows or mote for tho i
same periods, thero to be hrst, second, |
third and fourth prizes in ea :h division,
the contest to be between different asso-ciations or dilTeront Individuals.

The entire evening was devoted to a
discussion of the proposition <>f tbe
World's Fair people. Repr< sentatives of j

| various breeds hud different views re- ;
I garding tho requirement that the cattle
| remain six months. Messrs. Boyd of '
j Illinois, Asburn of Nebraska and Sher-man of lowa were appointed a committee ;

, to wait upon Chief Buchanan and see if
1 some plan could not be devised by whicli
I the desires of various breeders could be
i harmonized.
i Professor Henry of Madison. Wis., de- •
, livered an address urging upon those !
j present the importance of the work in !which they were engaged.

_.*.

OMAHA BRIDGE CASE.

The Application of the Union Pacific
for a Supersedeas Rofnsed.

Omaha, July 29.—-Justice Brewer to-
day denied the application for a super-

I sedeas in the Rook Island-Union Paciiic
j bridge case, and made a decree requiring

s specific performance of the contract,
| and commanding all officers and om-

ployes of the companies ooncei ned to re-
train from in any manner interfering
with the prompt enforcement of tlie terms
ot'the contract.

The request oftlie Rock Island that tho
rules of the Union Paciiic be allowed to
govern in tho movement of trains until
o;lnr rules and schedules could be pre-
pared was denied.

The effect ofthe denialprobably only dc-
I lays Bock Island and Milwaukee trains
i from crossing the bridge until next
Saturday, as by that timo new schedules

i can be prepared by tho operating de-
partments or the roads interested, and In
case of disagreement the -_.nti._et pro-

I vides that itshall be settled by arbitra-
jtion.

WhiMl the agreement was signed the
court instructed the clerk not to enter it
upon the records until the Union Pacific
had settled its notice of appeal and bill of
exceptions, as it had given notice of so

, doing.
"IT WILL COVE OCT ALL RIGHT."

New Yokk, July 29.—President Syd-
ney Dillon, of the Union Pacific, denies
that any indemnity bond has been or
will be tiled in the Omaha Bridge matter.
I'i'ion says: MI am here, and Clarke,
\u25a0 ".eral Manager, is away with Could in

: the *West, and nobody, as far as Iknow.
has taken any such action. The contro-versy is something of a muddle, but it
wiil come out all right."

*
HE WAS A CUNNING FELLOW.

j But His Business likewife Was Alto-
gether Too Smart for llim.

Serving on juries has its advantages
and its disadvantages. A juror called for
duty in the City Court not long ago. and
duly impaneled in the trial ot a case that
hung eu for a couple of days, thought
thai lie bad discovered one of the ad-
vantages, says the New York Times. He
was evidently a man wno was obliged to
give a strict account of his whereabouts
to his wife, and a night out witli tho
"boy.-," was sum.'thing for which he bad
to -trive and plan.

Now. when this man began his work
as a juryman he thought that so long as
he was so occupied be could get around

i his wife very nicely, for ofcourse women
knew nothing about jury duty. Th.- sec-
ond day of the trial a resolute woman

• walked into the City Court and asked for
Uie Judge presiding over this particular
trial in which this cunning man was a

: juror.
"AreJuries locked np all night?" she

, asked (he Judge.
"Sometimes,'" said the Judge.
"Has this one been locked npf"
"Not yet." was the reply.
"Ithought not," Baid the littlewoman,

and when tlie court adjourned that day
she was light by the side oi t lie jury-!K>_C

aud walked away arm inarm with the
cunning man.

.... = _«_ —Tho Throat- of Great Urltaln.
The right to the throne of England is I

j not strictly hereditary, but by parlia- j
Dtentary authority. William I. had no
right: at the time of his invasion Harold 'was tne heir. William 11. bad no right, I
In- elder brother Robert was the heir; j

I and the same lack of right is noticed in I
the casts of Henry 1.. Stephen, John, i
Henry 11.. Henry IV.. Henry V. Audi
.'bury VI. Richard 111. had no ri^ht, !

I nor had Henry VII. William and Mary
were, in tin- law of heredity,Usurpers; so
waa Anne, so was George i. In most of
theeecases tin- preference of Parliament]
dis ided tlio qu stion, and the crown
passed from hand to hand, not on the j
ground of relationship, but by Act of
Parliament. The Parliament of Qreal

I Britain can, if it chooses, set aside the 'Prince of wales and place one of his i
brothers, or any other person, on the j

, throne.

Joseph Adams ofKennebunkport, Me.,
is 90 years of aye, has never been in a
steam or horse car, never was on board of

I a steamboat, and never traveled farther
east than Portland nor farther west than
York In his life, having always lived

J upon the farm where he was born.

SOOIAL AND PERSONAL.
Mrs. Charles Weiger is sojourning at

Santa Cruz.
N. D. Ridoout and family are at Carls-

bad, Germany.
Mrs. L. A. Upson and family are stop-

ping at Pacific Grove.
Daniel West has returned from his visit

to Klamath Hot Springs.
F. A. Shepherd and family havo gone

to Pacific Grove for a few weeks.
Colonel John P. Irish, Lecturer for the

State Board ofTrade, is in the city.
Miss Jennie Denver of San Francisco

is visiting Sacramento, the guest of Mrs.
H. M. EaKuo.
Mrs. John McNeill, former!v of this

city, was married in New \vork last
week to Alfred Hoperaft.

EL B. Hussey, formerly of this oit3r,
has been recommended by the Ex-
amining Board of tho Navy Department
for foreman of the steam fitting depart-
ment in tho Government works at Mare
Island.
. Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:
James Graham, Elk Grove: Frank \v\
Smith, Bedding; George 11. Jackson,
Miss Alice Craves, Miss Bess Buford,
Woodland; J. 11. Miller, Latrobe; W.
McCoy, Quincy. 111.; W. (.. Campbell,
San Fran--i.se,,; A.J. Bishop, Chicago; Lv
B. Clarke, San Francisco; T. W. John-
ston, Elk <irove: Charles Coii. Wood-
land: Phillip Oppenheim, San Francisco;
W. li. Prouty, Truckee; J. R. Morrell,
San Francisco; E. L. Barnes, Hartford,
Conn.-; T. J. Kolm, Memphis, Term.;
Frank Stanley,! ia! .and; William Benja-
min, Sail Jose; Mrs. Ciockwoad, Wood-
land; Mrs. Hoover, Mrs. Caples, Elk
•-\u25a0rove: F. S. Smith, Santa Cruz._ rrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: i_. C. Cressler, Crass \ alley;
Dan West, Klamath Hot Springs; George
\\'. shrevo, Samuel F. Pond, Stanley H.
Jackson, Ed F. Murphy, J. C. Hang,
San Francisco; S. H. Gunn, New York;
W. 11. Knight, F. S. Dennison, Oakland;
I. N. Weir. Fargo, N. D.: P. T. Pavlin,
Casseltou, N.D.; Howard I-'. Craig, San
Francisco: E. J. Gumpert, New York; It.
.'. Whitaker,* San Francisco; Miss B.
Con. way, Oakland; S. A. K-itthnor,
Stockton; F. A. Pattee, Los Angeles; J. S.
Johnson, Concato; Dr. G. Hyer, ( tatario;
F. J. Owens, J. M. Wil le. Vernon Wal-

i dron, B. J. tsham, San Francisco.
An ice-cream social was given last e\ en-

I ing by the members of the "Ivy Social
Club" at the residence of the President,
Miss Katie Norton, 1525 Eighth street.
< lames and dancing were kept up until a

i late hour. Among tiio.se present were
the Misses Kate Norton. Alice Tilla-
pnugh, Clara Falkenstoin, Maud Guthrie,
Daisy Govrie, Eva Burko, l .r.s. Burke,
Mamie Dolan. Dora Willi. Maggie Mc-

< .dVroy, Maggie Brannan, I.illieMitchell,
Liliie Kingsbury, Agnes Norton, Grace
Tillapaugh, Ella Wallace, Vivie Wallace,
Laura Nyrod, Maggie Norton, and

\u25a0\u25a0 Masters Fred Strauchcr, Ben Martin,
j Walter Henesqy, Joe Nathan. Willie
: Angus, Will O'Brien, Oscar Willi, Andy
!V. iiii, Charlie Walsh, Charlie Bauer.
i Harry Beaton, Andy Walker, Tom
; Norton.

BOMMERS* FOOR WORK

J The Oakland Pitcher Turned the Game
Over to the Senators.

San Fpan <(-._., July '>o.—The Sacra-
mentos defeated the Oaklands tiiis after-
noon by a score of ten to eight. Bom?
mors, pitcher of the losing team, was
largely responsible for his club's defeat.
He sent nine men to lirst base on called

! balls, and the Sacramento batters drove
the runners home by hitting the ball
safely. The game was fairly well played

iby both teams. Score:
S.VRA>U.>'TU. A.n. n. B.n. S.B. P.O. A. E.

les. s. i 5 10 10 4 0
Spies, c 4 2 :. l 6 0 <)

!«ton.-kit) 4 0 0 0 13 0
I McGulrk, Ist b 5 0 11 13 o 2

McCloskey, c. t 5 112 8 0 0
Sunday, r. f. 3 2 2 O 1 O 0
Works, i. f. 5 2 10 2 0 1
lltiohinson, 2d b 1110 2 2 1

I Hodman, p 3 10 10 5 1

jTotals 3S 10 9 8 27 14 5
OAKLAND. A.n. R. U.II. S.B. P.O. A. E.

C.'antliiion. 1. 1 5 110 2 0 0[ Yoongroan, l«tb 5 1 8 014 0 2
'\u25a0 Phillips, s. B. 4 2 0 0 3 6 0

Ebright, Sd b 5 2 2 0 12 1
j linn., c 5 0 10 3 10
Kelt. 2d b 5 0 1 <) 2 4 1
Long.Cf. 4 O o 0 0 0 0

I O'Neill, r. f. 4 0 0 0 2 0 0I Homniers, p 3 2 1 o 0 3 7

XOtals 40 8 9 0 27 17 5
i Huns by innings—

ramento o 3 2 2 0 0 3 0 o—lo
Oakland 2010 00 410— S

Earned runs—Sacramento, 2; Oakland, l.
Three-base bits—-Spies. Two-base hit—San-
day, Works. Ilincs. Ebright. -Sacrifice hits—
Hutchinson, Ebright, Stopleton. Peeples,
bong, Phillips '•>), R.-itz. Cantiilion, Won; .

| lirst base on errors—Sacramento,4; Oakland,
' 3. First baseoncalled balls—Sacramento,9;
Oakland, 2. !_. _t on bases Sacramento, 0;
< .i_t;ui.'.. 6. Struck out—by Hommers, :_\u25a0; by
Hoffinan. 5. Hit by i.itchcr —Stapleton.
Double plays—Phillips to Beits to Youngman.
Wi d pitch—Somioer.-., 1. Umpire—Sheridan.

Standing oftho Clnns.
The following table shows the standing

j of tho foui California League clubs:

PICKETT'S FAMOUS CHARGE.
The Part Taken in It by a Prominent

Virginia Politician.
There .-ire somo men who always appre-

; eiate a good story, no matter und"?- what
circumstances it is told—whether the

i thermometer registers 98° in the -shade or
: mercury is ready to freeze. (tne of these; groups was seated in the reading-room of
the Arlington &9teX in Washington the
other evening, aad the central figure was
Captain J. 8. Chew of Springfield. Mo.,
who is in Washington en route to
Europe.

< laptain Chew was a member of one of
Pickett's regiments during the war, and
has no end of good stories at his command
showing ihe humorous side of the strug-
gle. A reporter of the I'o.sl dropped in
on tlie group whilo the Captain was spin-
ning a yarn about an incident which

; came under his notice at Pickett's famous
Gettysburg charge. In his company, of
which he was at that time a lieutenant,
warn a young Virginian, only about lt>I years ot" a^e, and when the shot and shell

j began to fall about the command tike hail
j the youth tried to drop out of the ranks.

"The captain of our company noticed
j the boy, of course," said Captain (new,
"and yelled to him to fall in and not act
like a baby, but the boy was equal to the
occasion, and, almost" in tears, yelled
back: '1 say, captain, I wish 1 was a
i aby, and a girl baby at that.' "Well,
there were lots of us there who echoed
his sentiments, but just then we wero not
making them public."

"What became of the boy?" asked the
i reporter.

"That would bo scarcely appreciated, if
I told, by the young soldier, or, rather,
middle-aged man now, for he is a promi-
nent Virginia politician, and does not
live so many miles from W.ushington."

"STAFF."
The Mntorial to be t'sed in the World's

Fair lluil«liri_;s.
Thirty thousand tons, or 2,000 carloads

of start' will be used in tho construction of
the main buildings ofthe Colombian Ex-
position at Chicago, it has been docidod
that all ofthe buildings will be faced with
Ihis material. Staff "was invented in
France about 157(., and lirst used in the
bnikllngl ofthe I .iris Exposition in 1878.
lt is composed chiefly of powdered gyp-
sum, the other constituents being alum-
nia. glycerine and dextrine. These are
mixed with wator without heat, and cast
in molds in any desired shape and
allowed to harden. Tlie natural color is
a murky white, but other colors are pro-
duced by external washes r:;t_ier than by
additional ingredients. To prevent brit-
tleneaa the material is cast around a coarse
cloth, bagging or oakum. The casts are

shallow like, and about half an inch
thick. They may be in any form in
imitation of cut stone, moldings, or tho
most delicate designs. For tlie lower
portions of the walls the material is
mixed with cement, which makes it hard.
Stall'is impervious to water, aud is a per-
manent building material, although its
cost is less than one-tenth of that ofmar-
ble or granite.

HITCHING HORSES.
Not a Few Valuable Horses Have Keen

Lost by Being Cast.

Notby any means is tlie. art of hitch-
ing a horse, even though the i iea is eon-

; fined alone to the timo spent in his stall,
I a matter of light significance. No. a very
; lew valuable horses havo been lost by
i being cast, or (ttherwise hung outright
1 by the neck through want of tact ou the
; part of the owner or groom in tying
\u25a0 them. Some horses have a habit of
scratching tne ear or poll withthe hind

j foot, this arising quite often from the top
| of the bead becoming chafed from an un-
due bearing of the bridleor halter. This
movement can bo made when tho horse

ji-i :\l liberty with entire safely. ! ut when
j tied the chances are about even, if the
; hitching strap be slack, that this will
catch tlio leg. The result to many

j horses has been mere or less injury, and
to others, as stale;!, death in the stall.

( ops require to be hitched in the stalls
Iwith great care, as they are prone to be-
I come roatlest- under confinement, and
there is no telling \\ hat positions they

I may worm themselves into during a
night, and what the own* rot groom may

! ond their condition to be in the morning.
Too long a tie enables a colt to turn his
stem where his head belongs, and by
lowering his head, as he is sure to do in
his struggles, get ene or both forelegs
across the hitcmng-strap, and then, with
the average col!, tiie result is not difficult
to anticipate.

Horses that become restless and spend
thi ir time, as very many horses do when
confined, in pawing their !i_i"r. or. in
absence of litter, in pawing their stall
door, are not unlikely to getaforcward
foot over the hitching strap. Once in
that dilemma there is no estimating what
may follow.

In hitching give rope enough only to
allow the horse or colt ta get Ins nose

| down to the ;!oor, or very near thero.
1 Better still—a plan apopte ! by many—at-
ta h a weight to the Inner end of a hitch-

I ing strap, giving tlie latter free and easy
\u25a0 plaj' over the roller or smooth substsnoe.
j The weight should be sufficiently heavy
jto insure that no slack occur in the
j hitching strap, which Would theu have
no more weight than needed. Colts or
horses that have been entangled in the
stalls in the manner referred to are very
likely later on to struggle fiercely if,
through any mishap, they have trouble
whilo in harness. Hired men and boys
vory seldom have any system in hitch-
ing, but the sliding strap is a very relia-
ble system within itself, and, like a rub-
ber band, never slips.—New York Sport-
ing World.

Tho First Millionaire.
John Jacob Astor was perhaps the first

man in the United States, whose wealth
passed the $1,000,000 mark, and this hap-
pened, as nearly as can ho learned, about
1805 or 1808. There was a close race in
tliis respect, however, between Astor and
Stephen Girard, and the latter was
probably not more than a year or two be-
hind Astor in turning the seven-figure
corner in valuation of assets. Robert
Morris, however, the financier of tho
OOloniea during part ofthe revolutionary
period, was " popularly accredited
at the time with wealth reaching
above the §1,000,000 point, but' later
estimates place his fortune at more
modest dimensions. lie was undoubt-
edly, though, tho richest man in this
country in the last quarter of the eigh-
teenth centary, and the richest that the
country saw along to that time.

_» \u25a0

About tho year 1783, a Bristol plumber
named Watts dreamed that he was out
iua shower of molten lead. Ho observed
that the metal came down in spherical
drops, and afterward, to find whether it
would be so, he went to the top of a
church and poured melted metal into a
vessel of water below. To his great de-
light he found that the lead had gathered
into beautifully formed globular balls
and he at once took out a patent.

_#.

Ayoung woman belonging in Swan-
ville, Waldo County, Me., who taught
school at Mason's Mills the past term, de-
serves credit for being ;a hustler. One
day recently, after closing a successful
term of school, she led a flag raising,
directed a concert, presided at a picnic
.supper for which sho did most of the
cooking, and then, taking her twin
babies, which she had left in care of her
boarding mistress during the festivities,
trudged home.
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u<___ Powder
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

iJtTmttefc.
WWTED-A SITUATION, BY A GIRL

1-1 years old, to assist In housework or
taKe care of children; n/ain obieot, a troodhome, inquire at 7-_b Ninth stnet. jys 1 -21*

\ N EXCEPTIONALLY ACTIVE YOUNG
-l\. giri, well eduented, would like a position
for tour or live hours daily; a rare chance.
Addret • box :. thiaofllce. .iy:-ti-2t*

tVANTEL>-A V* .UNO MAN FKOM 16V» to 1 . year., ot age; someone who hasbe._n ..orkin; in a store. Applyby letter to
.1. 11.. thi- office. !v:io--2t

\YA NTFI A THOROUGH AND EX-
V> Derienoed teaeoer, twoor three pupils in

music (piano and organ); twenty-tour lessons
for S18; payment q .nvi .dentlv arranged;

11' at the pupil's home. AddressfEACHER, this office. -v.lo -;t

V\. -VNTED - A N EXPEKIFNCiCO U„>i-
YV Ing-roona girlat LULLHOUSE, Beventb

and 1 ItreetS. iyv. -:. '
INMkEMATION WANTED OF THE
| whereabouts 01-MARINDA HOYETT(ber
uiaideu name being UoUentteek), wbo came
to Ualifbrnla trom Ohio about the year 1850,
and married a Mr.Simons; when last heardtrom lived in Saeramcnto. vddress Rkcord-
t. siox ofllci . Sacramento, Cal. ,fya4-*.t*

WA NTED-F1 Vi: <;KNTI.KMEN, v.IDE
awake, with good address salary or

eoum___lon. Apply to THE SINGER MAN-
UFACTURING LK)^ 703 J street.

! "XVrAXTKD-MJ N FOE FARMS, VINE-
Tl yards, dairies and all kinds of labor;women and girls r>>r oooktog and genera]

hooaewnrk; plenty ol work fiudeslrabh help
Appiy at IfiMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
street, Kand L.

goßt—Soxxtxo,
I OST-AN OPEN-FACE GENTLEMAN_.
Jjstiv, r watch. Finder will reeahr. So re-waru by leaving itat IG6^ P stn . t. it +

LOST— A RED AND WHITE OR M'JL-
berry cow, 10 or 11 years old. THOMAS

(:L.N.-., Fourth gtrest, between S and T. j;_-:;i*

LOST—A DIAMOND PIN, FROM Y. M. I.
Hall to Seventh and 0 sue sts. Finder re-

turn to this Office. j \ :M-f»t*

_To get ov jgtettt,
rpo LET—TWELVE FINE BOOMS OVJa_R

_. U^Uand924J street, includingbath-xooni,
-.-.>>». Apply to ED . i_> K. AL.SLP ft CO.,
real estate and insurance agents, 1015 Fourth
Btreet, Sacramento. jj31-ilt
r["^o LEI-A STABLE IN REAR oiui .

JL Hotel. Inquire at CITY HOTEL, 313 (_*
s.re; t. |y.-.i>-tr

(U t. LSTREET, NEAR STATE <;a_'I • i>L,
./ 1\) a few boaaden can be aeoomodated.
Also two furnished rooms. :y'_"i-:U«

j'OK HIRE—MY CAMPING \VAGo_> L->
i_ home again and ready lor another trip.
11. W. RIVETT, sw. cor. l__th and o sis, \__t___
mOBENT FOR HOUSEKEEPING—TH tCEEL luinished or unfuruislied rooms with large
c-uina closet, wardrobe and pantry, ;r>~'- cor-ner Second and P streets. ** jv.»>.i <;t*

rpo RENT—A COTTAGE OF SIX «UU_US
J. furnished. Ap__y on premises, 1512 0

street. .v__^-tf

rpo LET—HOUSE OF FIVE Iii")O.MS WITHX use of stable, itent, S7 per month. In-quire M.DUFFY, J, between Eleventh and
Twelfth.
rpo LET-A NEW COTTAGE OF FJLVEX rooms, h.tgh basement, all modem im-
provements^ Inquire at 1011 Twentletfaja-t.
mO LET — FIVE FURNISHED Hoo.US
J. suitable for housekeeping. Apply at 1414Sixteenth street. .jv]s-tt

__£)—RENT OF NINE ROOMS, RATH.
"3>o_J gits, all in good repair, at 718 Eighth
street. Inquire at .22 Eigh.h -treet. .jv.t-n"

IjlOR RENT - NICELY FURNISHED
front rooms, single or en suite, for light

housekeeping. Applyat 7_.7 J street, jyl-tt

rpo LET-A HOUSE WITH GOOD LASE-
J_ ment; in alley, J and K. Thirteenth and
Fourteenth. Inquire at 71 y L stre<-.t. ierivtf

HOTEL OF 100 liOOM^, ALL FUR-
nished.full of boarders and roomers, to

tease; best location. Inquire at 1007 Four th.

FURNISHED ROOMS AT CENIII.VC
House from §5 i>er montii upward: also

family rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN
11R0S., I*roprietors.

____^* — -j.—

FORSALE— FINE CARRIAGE OR BUGGY
horse. Gentleand reliable, inquired' Mr.

white, Fonatain stable, J Btreet,between
Tenth and Elevemh. jy2o-3t«

IJ.OR SALE - LOT b0Xl:;o, SITUAI'KD
bt-tween new brewery and Bwlmmlng

baths, on Twenty-lirst street; good place lor a
restaurant. Price, f2,200. Inquire at corner
ofTwenty-first and 1v29-6t*

Fo'll SALE-SMALLANDLARGE F ARMa;
wanted to ttnd buyers who tcnowagood

thitiKwhen they see it. Apply to STROBEL,
317 J street, Sacramento. Jy29-lmd*w

FOR SALE-A NO. 1 FRESH MU.t Hcow and calf. Inquire o{ C. C. TAFT.
three miles down theRiverside road, ly-js-ot* I

FOR SALE—A SALOON AND DINING- iroom doing a good business. Address
I .Ei i. < lARPEN i'ER.P.Q.box 101, Sac. iyJ.if

f|K)B BALE—EXPRESB WAGON, SEATS
top, two horses, harness and business for*:._5; can t;c seen corner Fourth and J streetsBan see owner at 1823 o st., up stairs, jy::-«.

UOR SALE-A FARM CONTAINING «7F acres, situated 2}:> miles from county seat
and 1 mile from railroad station; SO acres
under cultivation, planted In trees, vines etc.-
-37 acres in timber; good buildings, good, well
and Spring, 2 horses and harness, 2 wagons
7 head su>c_ and all necessary Cuming
utensils; the above land is nearly all under alarge canal. Reason forsale, old ag. Inouint.
of WM. A. KRAMP, Diamond Spring. Cal

Jylfr_im«

FOR BALE—I4O ACRES OF RECLAIMED
land on Grand Island. Sacramento count v

frontlng on Old River, between Walnut Grove
and Isleton; orchard of pears, plums andquinces; will be sold at a bargain. For terms
and particulars inquire at tins officeor at tbe__ s. Land Office, San Francisco. Jy4-1f

ITIOR SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST _ND
1 largest saloons in the city; extra family

extrance; best location; stock and lease. In-
quire at this office.
TX)E SALEOR TCUIExf ON LEASE-
P ten acres of bottom land, one mile below
Washington. Yolo county; if sold wilt take
small payment down. Applyto EDWIN K.ALSIP <__ CO.. Rial Estate aud Insurance
Agents, 1015 Fourth street.

PERSONAL - WEDNESDAY'S SACRA^
mento "Eveniug News" contained a full

and exclusive report cf the election of officers
ol the Federated Trades by the Australian bal-
lot system. It*

n .HE LADY MANAGERS OF THE SAC-_L ramento Foundling Home desire to erecta building, is there any citizen willing to
donate a lot for the purpose? PJease addressMrs.S. E. CLAYTON, cor. 7th and Lsts. jy-*)-S*

\NY ONE HAVING PURCHASED A
±\ Singer Sewing Machine on the install-
ment pian, and not over $25 paid on same
willsay by calling on M. F. ("RANDALL*
721 X str el.. JvSTtt
-VTOTICE-PARTIES HAVING PLOTS
JJ. tended at the Catholic Cemetery willpleasecall at the cemetery and settle for the same.
Plots not settled for on or before the fii-st ofAugust willbe neglected. P. YON HATTEN
Sexton. Jy2R- st*

PRUNKEHtfiSSLiquor Hj_£__tT.
BMl&fWORM m£R£/sWoM£afM6\
e*HAitfES GOLDEfr SPECIFICItcaD be given Incoffee, tea. or tn articles of fci,without the knowledge of patient If necesunit ls abiolutely harmless ana will effect a oerminent an.l speedy cure, whether the patient Ismoderate drinker or au alcoholic wreck &____?'EX FAILS. Itoperates so quietly and"with __tcertainty that the patient undergoes no *>_____-."

T__l^a-r'^• °_d soo1 bis complete reformationeffected. « p«__ce book free. To be had oi^
JOSEPH HAHN & CO.. Fifth and J Strata

R_S-EaS_Oß!aS_X^-SSS5__-l_?29i

Aches. qPp
Sick-hoadaehes are the outward indications of

derangements of the stomach and bowels. As
Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla is tho only bowel
regulating preparation f Sarsaparilla, it is seen
why it is the only appropriate Sarsaparilla in
sick-headaches. It is not only appropriate; itis
an absolute cure. After a course of it an occa-
sional dose at intervals willforever after prevent
return.

Jno. M. Cox, of |MTurk Street. San Francisco,
writes: "I have been troubled with attacks of
sick headache for the last three years from one to
three times a week. Some time ago Ibought two
bottles of Joy's Vegetablo Sarsaparilla and have
only had one attack since and that was on the
second day after I t>egan using it."

Uy v Sarsaparilla

"Familiar m Millionsof Mouths
as any Household Word."

The Times, London.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

*'Delightfuland refreshing."
British Medical Journal.

"Morewholesome than any Aerated
Water which art can supply."

"Ofirreproachable character."

"Invalids are recommended to drink
it."—The Times, London.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

POR SALE BY
WM. WOLFF efc CO.,

337 and 320 Market St.. San Francisco

tfLrttm-jj fPrtUcu i«^».
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A CAPAY COLONY.

Busy Fruit-Growers in a Pretty
Yolo Valley—Taucred and Its
Adjoining Farms.

JN THE SPRING OP LAST YEAR
Robert A. and Xeal D. Barker assocEated

themselves with William I._cKay, all of Oak-
land, with a view of searching out a suitable
location in which to engage in tho profitable
occupation of fruit-growing. After visit'.!.-
many localities, they decided on tho Capay
Valley, Yolo County, and the Rhodes tract at
Tancred.

-Negotiations were opened with the Capay
valley Land Company, owning the tract in
question. With W. H. Mil's, the General
Agentof that, company, they arranged for the
purchase of about 220 acres of foothill iaud
This being more than they had thought of
taking for their own use, they spoke to a
number of friends about it. with the result
that tin- tract wr.s divided among the follow-
ing people: p,. [„. Hickok, 10 acres, W. T.
Harnett.-JO acre«; N. T. Qreathead, CO acres;
Mrs. _U Greathead, 20 .teres; w. McKay, 20
acres; n. p>. Barker, :>o acres; R. a. Barker,
'JO acres; J. P. Brownlee, 20 acres; B. 11. Ha:^
lett, IOacres; Joseph Barker, 10 acres; A. W.
Kelly' 10 acres, aud Frederick Kelly, 10 acres.

So far this had been merely a private ven-
ture of the gentlemen above named, hat in
talking up tiie question of dividing tho land
already purchased, it was found that so many
more would like to join it than tho area of the
purchase would admit of, that it was sug-
gested on all hands, "Why not get some more
land and divide it up in the same way?"*
Then followed the idea of a stock company t j
take hold of a larger tract and arrange for the
cultivation of the wholeof it,after subdividing
itaccording to the requirements of tho sub-
: erihers. A provisional board was formed, a
prospectus issued, and finally, on the oth of

• "ur.e, 1890, the Western Co-operative Col-
onisation and Improvement Company was
duly registered and proceeded to business.
with the following officers: President, Will-
iam McKay; Vice-President, M. P. Brown;
Directors-il. C. Ellis. Charles Brooke and
It. A. Barker; Secretary and General Manager,
Neal D. Barker; Solicitor; C. E. Snook; Treas-
urer, First National Bank ofOakland.

The balance ofLhe tract, ;.7M acres, was pur-
chased. Acontract was entered Into for the
purchase ot a large number of fruit trees,
vines, etc. This early purchase of trees was
the means of saving between 93,000 "='nd
$-1,000 to the company, tho prices in somo
cases having moro than doubled since then.

Tho ideas which the prospectus set forth
have been but slightly modified and tho
progress of the company has been uninter-
rupted. Those who went into it doubtlngly
have become enthusiastic, and almost all the
members arranged to set out all their lands In
fruit trees, etc., the first year. Consequently
in this, the first season, some 40,000 trees and
between 20.000 and 30,000 vines will beplanted.

The satisfactory working of this scheme has
had the eflect of attracting considerable at-
tention to the work of the Colony Company,
and a number of people are now desirous of
Joining in with them. An additional 200
acres have been added to the sixty acres
originally purchased.

For the company is predicted a very bright
future, as well as for the beautiful valleyin
which their operations are conducted, llow
thls marvelous littlegarden has come to bo so
long neglected is a puzzle to every one who
has visited it, but one thing is very sure, aud
that is that this neglect will never again be
felt in the valley.

The fruits set out are mostly ofthe standard
varieties—peaches, apricots, Bartlett pears,
prunes, figs, raisin grapes, etc., while alone;
both sides of the avenues, throughout the
tract, walnuts will throw their graceful shade.
A considerablefnumber ol citrus trees are also
being set out; quite a sufficient number to
demonstrate that these fruits can be success-
fully grown in the valley, about which the
colonists appear to have no doubt, provided
proper care is given to the young trees. Neal
1).Barker, General Manager of the company,
resides on the tract, and to his care is to he as-
cribed much of the success oi the venture.

Mention should be made of the town-site,
about which there is a pleasant innovation
which might withprofit be foliowed by more
ambitious places. A small park of some three
acres has been laid ont right in the center ot
the town. This park it is proposed to beautify
by planting in it from time to time as many
of the beauties and curiosities of tree and
shrub life as may be obtained by diligent
search and a wise expenditure of money. It
is not expected that Tancred will ever be a
large and busy city, but it is thought that it
can be made a very pleasant little placo to
dwell in.

A petition has been circulated recently and
very largely signed, asking the county to ac-
cept Island avenue, on the colony tract, as a
county road, and to build a bridge across
Cache Creek at this point, In order to give the
settlers on the east side of the creek access to
Tancred Station. The Tancred colonists are
quite willingto sive the necessary right ot
way, and are very desirous of havipg a bridge
there, as the colony lands extend along both
sides of tho stream. It is thought that it
would be a very wise expenditure ot public
money to grant them this very necessary im-
provement, as the operations of such com-
panies are of widespread benefit to the wholo
county and State. Tho attractions and com-
forts of the cities arc well known, but to those
who are witlingto settle on thu land and show
that tbe country also affords attractions and
comforts and ways ol" making money pleas-
antly, every Inducement should be held forth.

The following is a list of tho principal mem-
bers of the Tancred Colons', with the number
of acres owned by each, and a fact worthy ol
mention is that in each contract or deed is-
sued bythe Colony Company there is a pro-
vision that no intoxicating liquor shall ever
be manufactured or sold on the land. The ap-
parent success ofthe enterprise shows that
the ideas and plans of the colony, as set forth
in the prospectus some time ago, are not im-
practicable: C. T. Hull Berkeley, 5 acres; W.
P. Hainmon, Oakland, 14 acres; C. S. Kasson,
San Francisco. 11 acres; Jos. Barker, 10 acres;
A. W. Kelly, Kincardine, Out., 5 acres; N. T.
Greathead, 5 acres; R. G. Greathead, Oakland
10 acres; R. A. Barker, San Francisco, 10
acres; N. D. Barker, Tancred, 10 acres; Dr. K.
Favor, San Francisco, 27 acres; J. P. Brownlee.
Kincardine, OnU, 0 acres; "W. T. Barnett,
Berkeley, 5 acres; M. P. Brown, 10 acres;
Chas. Brook, Sr., Oakland. 10 acres; W. C.
Boutellc, Berkeley, 20 acres; Mrs. T. A.C'relin,
Oakland, 5 acres; C. H. Peach, Tanerod, 5
acres; H. C. Ellis, Oakland, IO acres; J. Van-
stone, Winnipeg, 10 acres; E. A. Vanstone,
Tancred, 5 acres; E. Wadsworth, Saeraihento,

5 acres; M. A. Thomas, Oakland, 6 acre.;
James Graham, San Francisco, 11 acres; A,

Stark, 12 acres; J. Stark, 10 acres; Mrs. M.
Vrooman, 5 acres; C. E. Snook, 10 acres; C.
T. Greathead, 12 acres; Wm. McKay, 5 acres;
Mrs. Wm. McKay, Oakland, 5 acres; Mrs. E.

C. Wooley, Brooklyn, N. V., 10 acres; Mrs. 11.
Beckley, Oakland, 5 acres; T. A. Marriett, 5
acres; J. OL Harrison, Tancred, 5 acres. Tho

land reserved by the Colony Company, in-
dingclu townsite, consists of Gi-acres.

fels-tfd&w "

$1. iftrcUi.ttccute.

t ORDINANCE NO. 2SO.
Granting the Right ot Wav to " Sacramento

Railway and Improvement Company" to
Construct and Operate a Street Railway
Over and Along Certain Streets in tne
Citj el Sacramento, and to Extend the
Privileges Granted to Said "Sacramento
Railway and Improvement Company," to
R. &,J. T. and G. W, Carey, t„ R. £ and
G. W. Carey, and to Prank D. Meyers, by
Ordinances Nee. 170. sea, -4 . »25j 3z6 'nn_
:.{\, to Construct, Lay Down. Maintain aild
Operate Street Railways in Said City.

THE BOARD Of TRUSTEES OP TnE
City of Sacramento do ordain as follovs-

Skction 1. There Is hereby granted to tlio"Sacramento Railway and Improvement
Company," and its assigns, suttee' to the pm.
vis 'lis ofthe statutes governmg the City ofSacramento, the right t«> construct, lay .own
repair, maintain and operate, fbr the term otflltyyears from and after the passage or thi;
ordinance. >\u25a0 sing) .or doable track .sir.', t r.ui-
way or railroad, with all necessary or con-venient tracks tor curves, turn -outs, "switches,
side-tiacUs. stations, tarn-tables and append-ages to propel can thereon i>\ wire rope orCable running under the streets moved by
stationary steam engines, or bj electrldtyor
electric power, or by gas engine, or ether
motive power except moving steam englnea
and to collect, receive and retain three and
compensation U • the use thereof. In,
through, on,over, upon and along the follow-
ing streets in tiu- said city ofSacramento:
Commencing at the hiterscctton 0. X and
Third streets; thence south alon. Third street
to thi Intersection ot Hard stieet with O
street: thence east along O street to Tenthstreet to connect with the present railway ono street.

HON 2. The rat.- of fare on BOCh rnl-
road or _iilway must not exceed live cents for
a single tJirc

:.-'..• 3. Tlte grantee herein named fhallpay to the City ot Saoramanto an annu. l
license of live dollars In advance upon . - 1
ear run and operated upon said railroad Or
railway,which shall license and entitle himto run, manage and operate said railroad or
railway every day in the year.

Section -1. The grantee herein named may
at any time, abandon any part or portion Of
thefranchise herein granted npon ti_m_. with
tie- Board ol Trustees ol the City ofSacra-
mentoa written declaration ol s-.u-h abandon-
ment, particularly describing the part or por*tion intended to be abandoned; and In the
event ot such abandonment, tho grantee and
Its assigns shall within ninety days, thereafterremove the tracks, rails, ties, poles, wires andother materials trom soch street, streets or
portion of streets bo abandoned, and place tho
portion oi streets s,> abandoned In good order
and repair like the adjoining portions of tlie
street and to the satisfaction of the Btreet
Commisaioner, and ifsach work be not doneby the grantee or Its assigns. 11 may be doneby the Btreet Commissioner al the expense of
the grantee, his heirs and assigns.
si.! ion 5. The rat.- ofspeed on said rail-

road or railway must not begreater than eight
(8) miles per hour.

si: now ti. Thegranteetterelnnamedshall
pay and be assessed for the ooets ofImproving
the portion of tne street or streets embraced
between therailaof the track or tracks ofsat 4
railway or railroad and fbr two feet on each
side thereof; and .-ueh assessment shah baa
lien on against the franchise and railroad of
sa.nl _;i-an:.'-- from the date ofsucfa ass, >. mci \u0084

and may be collected in the same manner as
oth."- assessments tor Improving Btreets are
colleoted, and said grantee and its assigns
shall keep said portion \u25a0>! said stiv< t or str.. ts
constantly in good repair ami iiush with the
street and with _;<><.d crossings.

Section 7. The flranohise hereby granted is
granted upon tn. condition mat "said grantee
and its assigns shall commence the construc-
tion ofthe stre< t railway on said street within
sixty days, and complete the construction ..;
such railway within six months from VSIO
passageof this ordinance, and that when said
railway is completed, the cats shall he rim
regularly and daily (inevitable accident ex-
cepted), over the whole of said road as often
as once every fifteen minutes between the
hours ofseven o'clock iv the ton-noon and
seven o'clock in the afternoon ofeach day,
and a failure to comply with any of the terms
and conditions hereof hy the grantee, its suo-

• sand assigns, Bhali work a forfeiture of
tiiis franchise, and said grantee, its successors
and assigns shall thereupon remove said rail-way and restore that pan of said street undo
use of for 1 in-mil way to its original condition,and leave the same in as good order and repair
as the balance ofthe street and to the satis-
faction oithe Btreel Commissioner, and it
BUCh work of removal be not done withinninety days from and after such forfeiture by
the grantee, its heirs or assigns, then it may
be don.- by the Street Commissioner at tn<- ex-
pense ot the grantee, its:successors orsssigns,
and the city shall have -i ilea npon sn.i street
railway and nil tl," materials thereof for tho
expense of Buch removal and of repair of tho
street made necessary bj theputting down or
removal of such railway.

Sri tion 8. Should thecals on said railway
be propelled b; overhead wires In connection
with an electric Bystem ofmotive power, then
the overht ad wires used as electric conductors
shall be hung from cross-wires, and simii not
be less than twenty feet, measuring vertically
from the Burfece ofthe roadway, am! shall he
supported by a double line of poles, one on
caen side ofthe street: and the poles shall bo
smooth, well-painted wood, or round cast
iron, and shall be painted before being set up,
and said grantee and its nirsigni. shall keep
and maintain in good order and condition, at
its own expense, the portion of the streets oc-
cupied by such poles, so that the same at tho
surtacc about tne poles may be sate and con-
venient to travelers with reams aud vehicles
atall seasons of the year, and so that there
sliali he no obstruction to the proper flow of
water along and over the gutters constructed
at the places where the poles may be set up.
And all such poles shall be set at such
places along the inner curbing of the sidewalk
as the Btreet Commissioner shall direct, and
Ifhy reason ofsetting uo such poles it shall ho
necessary to alter the water courses, gutters,culverts or entranc sto culverts, such ehan-_s
or alterations shall be made at the expense of
the grantee, its heirs or assigns.

si;<Tio.\ it. This ordinance is granted and
accepted upon the express condition that the
hoard of Trustees of the city of Sacramento
shall have ihe power at any time to inquire
into the '.'act whether the system of motive
power made nse ofto prop. 1 cars or the prac-
tical op-ration thereof, is a public nuisance,
or dangerous to persons and vehicles, and tin-
city of Sacrament > expressly reserves the
riyrht to take all necessary measures when-
ever, in the judgment ofthe Board ofTrus-
tees of said city, it may become a public nui-
sance, to secure tbeabotement of such a nui-
sance and prevent the farther use Of such
motive power; and the said grantee, Itssnc-
c. Bsors and assigns,shal] witnin ninety days
after the judgment or decree to that effect
shall become final and after tlie service upon
it, of written notice, remove all poles,
wires or other material that may be a nui-sance op dangerous to life and property, and
put tiie streets through which they wero
placed in the same, condition in which they
now are at the expanse of said grantee und

t its assigns, under the superintendence of the
Street Commissioner. Incase tlie same is not
done hy the grantee and tts assigns in the
time limited therefor, then th" Board of Trus-
tees may cause the same to be done and the
expense thereof shall be paid by said grantee
and its assigns, and the cityshall have a lien
upon said railway within Its limits forsaid
payment In ca-e a judgment shall at any
time be obtained to abate or to remove any
public nuisance created by such system of
motive power, the city ofSacramento shall be
entitled to recover from said grantee and its
assigns n reasonable attorney's fee, not ex-
ceeding §1.000, for services of its attorney
paid by it,and such attorney's fee shall hn
entered in thejudgment and shall be paid by
the grantee and lt< assigns.

The said grantee shall have the right to ac-
cept the permission and privileges hereby
granted,and agree to comply with all of ihe
conditions upon which the same are granted
within ten days after the passage ot this or-
dinance and shall tile said acceptance with
the Clerk ofthe Hoard of Trustees of said
city, otherwise this ordinance shall be null
and void.

SECTION 10. In addition to the powersand
privileges granted by ordinances of the City
of Sacramento, numbered 170, 202. ____i,
325,226 and -Ml, to the grantees therein
named, said grantees and each of them, and
their assigns, are hereby granted the privi-
leges and tight to propel cars upon the lines
of railway or railroad in said ordinances
named, by wire ropes or cables running under
the streets, mo\ed by stationary steam en-
gines or by electricity or electric power, or by
gas engines or motor, or other motive power,
save and except moving steam engines, or
horses, or mules, under the restrictions and
conditions named In Section 4,Section S and
Section 90l tliis ordinance, aud all parts of
tin-ordinances in this section firstenameratcd
in conflict with the provisions of this section
are hereby repealed.

Section 11. Tlie rights and privileges here-
in sranted to ._aid grantee, and its H9sixns, aro
granted upon condition, and If accepted by
the grantee, are to be deemed as accepted by ft
upon condition that from and after one year
fi-om the passage of this ordinance said
Kranteo, and its assigus, shall not have the
right to use mules or boreesas the motive
power to propel the cars on the stieet railway
herein provided for, nor on any of tbo
street railways, nor on any of the streets
mentioned In the ordinance referred to in Sec-
tion 10 ofthis ordinance.

BBCnoi* 12. The risrhts and privileges here-
in granted are accepted upon condition that
the city of Sacramento may at any find all
times make use, free of charge, of any or all
the poles provided for In Section S hereof, to
support, any telegraph, telephone, electric
lii-lit and fire-alarm wires belonging to said
city, the use of the city to be such, however, as
not to interfere with'the use thereof by the
grantee, Its successors and assigns,

_
Sacnon 13. Thisordinance shall take (fleet

immediately.
Passed July 20, IS9I.

W. D. COMSTOCK.
President of the Board of Trustees.

J. D. Young, Clerk. jy_.__-10t


